Realizing a Vision: A Look at Chronic Disease
Frameworks in Multiple State Health Departments
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Background
■■

■■

■■

Chronic diseases (e.g., heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes) are the leading cause
of morbidity and mortality in the United States, and tobacco use is one of the
leading preventable risk factors. In addition to tobacco use, chronic diseases share
other common preventable causes.1
Coordinating prevention and health promotion activities addressing these
common preventable risk factors can yield synergies, increase reach, reduce
duplication of efforts, and maximize and leverage increasingly limited state and
federal resources.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has a history of promoting
integration and collaboration among state health department chronic disease
programs. For example,
●●

●●
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Methods

Results (continued)

Results (continued)

Recommendations

Research Questions

Overall, there was greater mention of collaborative activities conducted within the
organization (state health department) than those conducted at the point of service (in
the community).

Participants’ Views on the Value of Collaboration

■■

Encourage funding agencies to make meaningful collaboration a requirement of
funding opportunities.

■■

Have states share successful cross-collaboration strategies with each other.

■■

Introduce trainings or sessions on collaborative strategies during state or federal
conferences.

1. What is the level of integration between CCCs and TCPs?
2. In what ways do the CCCs and TCPs collaborate?
3. What factors are associated with successful CCC and TCP collaboration?

Examples of Internal Collaborations

4. What are the barriers to collaboration between CCCs and TCPs?

■■

Sample Size and Protocol

in 2006, CDC and the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors
sponsored a workshop on program integration.
in 2010, CDC released a funding announcement: Collaborative Chronic Disease,
Health Promotion, and Surveillance Program.

CDC Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion website: http://www.cdc.gov/
chronicdisease/overview/index.htm. Accessed on October 17, 2013.

Semi-structured individual and group interviews were conducted with 84 key
stakeholders across 6 states (see table below).
●●

Interviews lasted 1 hour, and were conducted by the same 2 RTI researchers.

●●

Interviewees included state health department leadership, CCC staff, TCP staff,
tobacco control coalition members and cancer control coalition members.

Site
State A
State B
State C
State D
State E
State F

HD
2
3
4
1
1
2

CCC
6
4
4
2
3
2

TCP/QL
9
4
6
4
4
5

Coalition
5
2
3
1
2
2

Other
0
0
1
0
1
1

●●

■■

●●

●●

HD= Health Department; CCC= Comprehensive Cancer Control; TCP=Tobacco Control Program; QL = Quitline

Study Description

Analysis
■■

Overview
■■

From 2009 to 2012, RTI worked with CDC (specifically the National Comprehensive
Cancer Control Program and the Office on Smoking and Health) to conduct
Comparative Effectiveness Research.
●●

●●

●●

●●

●●

Codes were based on prioritized research questions.

●●

2 coders each concurrently coded half of the interviews.

●●

10 (20%) interviews were coded by a third coder.

●●

Using NVivo, RTI merged all double-coded documents and obtained an
average inter-rater agreement of 90% or more, across all codes, by all coders.

CCCs that had an existing relationship with the National Tobacco Control
Program (NTCP) in their state,
CCCs that are located in states with NTCPs that have demonstrated the ability
to effectively carry out activities under the NTCP cooperative agreement,

●●

CCCs that could designate an epidemiologist to participate in these study
activities,

●●

CCCs in states that already had innovative tobacco cessation activities in place,
and

●●

Map of Participating States

Meets to discuss chronic disease
programs’ activities and ways to garner
resources.
Looks for overlap in chronic disease
programs’ state plans and statewide
chronic disease coalitions’ work plans.

Key Facilitators of Collaboration
■■

■■

●●

Networked partnerships (e.g., membership on a statewide coalition or task
force)
Policy and systems change (e.g., updating Electronic Medical Records to
capture chronic disease risk behaviors)
Health communications (e.g., joint marketing materials)

●●
■■

Informal communication (e.g., talking in the hallway or break room)

●●

Formal communication (e.g., joint staff meetings, joint workgroups)

●●

Strategic planning (e.g., co-development of state plans, joint grant writing)

Participating states
Alabama

Florida

Arkansas

Nebraska

Delaware

Vermont

Communication and Planning

Integrated Services

Informal Communication

Networked Partnerships
(e.g., Coalitions)

Formal Communication

Policy and Systems Change

Strategic Planning

Health Communications

(e.g., joint staff meetings;
joint staff workgroups)

(e.g., co-development of state plans;
joint grant writing)

Cross-Promotion of Programs
(e.g., Quitline)

* Factors with gray text were examined, but are not presented in this poster.

●●

Formal staff liaison, whose job responsibilities
include cross-program communication.

Leadership support at the program and health department levels.

■■

Regularly convened joint program meetings or workgroups.

Facilitates formal cross-program staff
communication.

Key Barriers

Involved epidemiologists across chronic disease programs, including TCP and
CCC.

■■

State and federal funding mandates that deter
collaboration beyond the immediate scope of
a program

■■

Lack of a unified vision or common goal by
leaders
●●

Compilation of data tables, including national and statewide statistics on
tobacco use and tobacco-related chronic diseases.

■■

Available to the public on state health department’s website.
State health department led this initiative.

●●

Brochure addresses a chronic disease (e.g., diabetes) or chronic disease risk
factor (e.g., tobacco use) on each page.

●●

For example, one program focuses on
prevention and another program focuses
on direct services.

High staff turnover results in program staff
feeling disconnected from their peers in other programs in 2 ways:
●●

There is a depletion of staff members available for collaboration.

●●

Newly hired individuals have prioritized learning their new roles over seeking
collaborative opportunities across programs.

Development of a Chronic Disease Brochure
●●

CCC, TCP, and other chronic disease programs are beginning to move from “siloed”
program implementation to a more collaborative, cross-program approach.

Comprehensive
Cancer Control

For example, the State Cancer Plan references tobacco control activities as a
cancer prevention strategy.

■■

Plans how these programs can work
together, share resources, and fill each
other’s programming gaps.

Conclusion

Integration of one program into another program’s work plan.

CCC led this effort and involved TCP,
Diabetes Program, and Cardiovascular
Health Program.

Heart Disease
and Stroke
Prevention

Tobacco
Control

Diabetes

Nutrition,
Physical
Activity,
and Obesity
Asthma

■■

Efforts to promote integration of chronic disease programs are underway at federal
and state levels.

■■

As cross-collaboration becomes more common, many chronic disease program
staff – including those in CCCs and TCPs – may find these results relevant to their
work.

■■

State health department leadership can play a crucial role in fostering coordination
across chronic disease programs.

Opportunities for Collaboration
■■

Will be distributed by all chronic disease programs in the health department,
and on state health department’s website, giving consistent and unified
information to the public.

Shared Data Systems
●●

■■

●●

■■

Programs can collect useful information on standardized surveys (e.g.,
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System) by including questions related to
several chronic diseases and common risk factors.

Epidemiology
●●

■■

Collaborative Activities in the
Community (External)

CCC staff member who previously
worked in TCP.

Funding for cross-program collaborative initiatives (e.g., CDC’s Chronic Disease
Coordinating Grant).

Model of collaborative activities described by states

Collaborative Activities within the
Health Department (Internal)

●●

■■

2. Internal collaboration: collaborative activities or interactions that are conducted
or occur within the state’s health department. Internal collaborative activities were
categorized as the following:
●●

Staff with experience working across
chronic disease programs. For example:

●●

Development of a Tobacco Data Deck
●●

1. External collaboration: collaborative activities that are conducted at the point of
service or in the community. External collaborative activities were categorized as
the following:

●●

CCCs from states whose NTCP was collecting data for the National Tobacco
Clearinghouse or states with statewide Quitline registries

●●

■■

Overall, there was low to medium collaboration across chronic disease programs.
Collaborative efforts were categorized in two ways:

CCCs with a history of conducting research,

●●

●●

Main Findings

●●

●●

Health department convened representatives from the Chronic Disease
Bureau (including TCP and CCC), Health and Social Services, the Department
of Education, the state Economic Office, and partnering agencies in the
community.

“I just want to emphasize that having Chronic Disease, Tobacco, Cancer, all work
together is very important and I think the time is right to take full advantage of
that.” – Health Department leader

Examples of External Collaborations

Results

CCCs with demonstrated ability to effectively carry out activities under the CCC
Program Cooperative agreement,

Meets monthly to discuss how activities related to their state’s Healthy People
2020 objectives can be coordinated across programs.

Development of a Health Department
Communication Plan

●●

RTI looked at facilitators and barriers to collaboration, along with examples of
cross-program collaboration.

CDC selected 6 states to participate in the Partnership Study using the following
inclusion criteria for state CCCs and TCPs:
●●

Data were analyzed using NVivo 10.0

As part of this project, RTI conducted a Partnership Study designed to examine
the collaboration between state Comprehensive Cancer Control Programs
(CCCs) and Tobacco Control Programs (TCPs).

Inclusion Criteria
■■

■■

“Let’s come together, form one vision, gather our people and our resources, and…
make it happen.” – CCC staff

Comprises internal chronic disease program managers, including TCP and CCC,
and representatives from statewide chronic disease coalitions (e.g., Coalition
for Obesity Prevention, Heart Disease and Stroke Task Force, Diabetes Advisory
Council).

Creation of a Health Promotion Disease Prevention Leadership Committee
●●

Total
22
13
18
8
11
12

“You have to have somebody who is truly a connector and then somebody who’s
willing to hold people accountable to the continued collaboration.” – TCP staff

Creation of a Chronic Disease Coordinating Council
●●

■■

“Partnership is really the only way to get a lot of things accomplished. Everybody is
stretched relatively thin…and so we present a much better force going forward
when we work together.” – Coalition member

Because epidemiologists study the patterns of disease risk factors and
outcomes in defined populations, they can serve as a bridge across chronic
disease programs.

●●

Chronic disease programs could employ the same vendor or staff person to
create health messages, deliver them to the public, and monitor their impact.

●●

This ensures consistent and unified messaging across programs.

Health Disparities

●●

1

RTI International, Research Triangle Park, NC

2

RTI International, Washington, DC

3

CDC, Atlanta, GA

They might connect chronic disease programs by co-developing new surveys
and analyzing data relevant to these programs.

Marketing Materials

●●

Author Affiliations

Programs can work together to address issues faced by vulnerable populations
that suffer disproportionately from chronic diseases and share common risk
factors.
These target populations may include low-income, low education, and/or rural
communities.
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